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COMEDY CORNER,

      
  

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Health And Safety TipsBridges Wins
Eagle Award
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (FHT-

NC) August 6 — Seaman Recruit
Eddie L, Bridges, Jr., USN, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Bridges
of Route 3, reported July 25 to

the Recruit Training Command,
{U. S. Naval Training Center,
| San Diego, Calif., for nine weeks

of basic training,
During his early days oftrain-

ing he will receive a series of

aptitude examinations to determ-
ine which of the Navy's 65 spe-
cialty fields he will enter on com-
pletion of recruit training.

Physical fitness training, drill,

naval customs and courtesies,
water survival, first aid, perso-
nal hygiene, seamanship and
general naval orientation will
highlight the first three weeks

of his transition fromcivilian to

military life.
The Naval

its Recruit Training and Service
School Commands.

Western style shops are in-
creasing in India,

Television in France is state owned. Training Center|
trains 68,000 sailors each yearin|

At what age should children
| learn and be able to do certain
| things?

Any such listing must always
{keep in mind the fact that no
| two children are alike and that
| development periods can and do
| vary widely in perfectly normal
| children, says Today's Health
| Guide, the American Medical As-
| sociation's manual of health in:

| formation for the family.

| There are certain things that

{ most babies learn at approxi-
mately the same age in the early
development period. Here are
some of them...

* One month--Can raise chin

off bed.

* Two months
off bed.

* Three months-—Reaches for
objects, but without success,

* Four months—Can sit with
| support.

“Five months-—Can sit on lap
and can grasp small objects.

* Six months-——Can sit in high
chair and grasp a dangling ob-

ject.

* Seven months—Can sit alone.
* Eight months — Can stand

with help.
* Nine months—Can stand by

|

Can raise chest

  

holding to pieces of furniture.

* Ten months—Can creep.
* Eleven months—Can walk if

led by one hand.

* Twelve months—Can pull up
and stand with the help of furni-
ture,

* Thirteen months—Can climb
up a few stairs.

* Fourteen months—Can stand
alone

* PFifteen months—Can walk
alone,

But, cautions Today's Health
Guide, the parent has no real
basis for either an unwarranted
pride in the precociousness of the
child or an unwarranted pessi-
mism over his slowness if the
child's development pattern
should vary widely from the a-
bove table,

No two children are alike.

MACEDONIA SPEAKER

William A. Alexander, new-
ly-elected Bible teacher in the
district schools, will fill the
pulpit at Sunday services at
Macedonia Baptist church in
the absence of Rev. Wayne
Ashe, on vacation. He will
speak at both the 11 am. and
7 p.m. worship services.
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Y 7 Live fashionably with this modern Danish bedroom

suite of American Walnut with “Micarta" plastic tops

... protects against scarring. Quality constructed,

drawerszre dovetailed and center guided. See this

fine suite at Sterchi’s today!

We Deliver FREETo Any Surrounding

Territory — Open Evenings By Appointment
Phone 739-5451 @ Kings Mountain

——
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MAKES A COMFORTABLE 4

BED FOR TWO! 1’

A. Sofa-Bed Group Covered in Super Soft Ex-
Ema panded Vinyl Plastic. Features hardwood frames

      

 

Table and 4 chairs ‘80

 

3-Piece Danish Bedroom
TRIPLE DRESSER

FRAMED MIRROR

PANEL BED

LARGE CHEST

NIGHT STAND
$34.95 EXTRA!

178
CONVENIENT TERMS!

with rich walnut finish, sturdy sag proof con-
struction topped with foam cushioning. You get

82" sofa-bed, matching lounge chair and hi
back chair. Terrific Buy!

B. 5-Pc. Danish Dinette Suite with beautiful con-
temporary Walnut finish .and Westinghouse
Micarta top for longer wear....won't mar. Large’
round table and 4 matching chairs with black
plastic upholstery. See this terrific buy today!

1.0

   

 

    

 

THE SOUTHS LARGEST HOME“FURNISHERS

Phone Your Friendly Sterchi Salesmen — Henderson Herndon and Don Barrett       

Thursday, August 19, 1965

“Sometimes | Wish | Was a Beatnik”

  
   

 
New ideas,

plus classics,

add up to

fashion in

class and

around 2

pus or just \

relaxing.

   
Sweatersand Skirts .................... $31.98 to $12.95

Socks....51t10$2.50  Bags.....$2.98t0 $10.95

Corduroy Jackets...................... $16.95 to $19.95

PAINS .. cers mes 30.590 {0 $1295

Layaways Welcomed

McGinnis Dept. Store
Phone 739-3116 233 S. Battleground       

   


